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We, are delighted to hear that  the session at 

the Nurses' Congress at Buffalo,  which is to be 
devoted to Army: and Naval Nursing, and Red 
Cross, Work,.is likely to be a great succes.  The 
SpaniS$'+merican War Xurses are prepared to 
attend  in, foyce,' and the chance of meeting Dr. 
Arnita McGeefamous f o r  h.er) splendid army 
work I iri bath ,hemispheres-Mrs. Dita  Iiinney, 
now in charge of the Artriy Nurse Corps of the 
United, States, and other .celebrities, will be  an 
additional  inducement 'for many to  attend the 

' qongress. , ; . .  
I ,  
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'VVe hasten to' correct. a n  error  pliich appear&d 
f n  our' iekent sketch 'of the professional career os 
Miss Isabel  RkIsaac, the President 0% the  Inter- 
natibfial:  Norqes .Congress. Miss  :Mc&saar: i s  :not 
a gradudte.of Bellevu.e, but of the Illinois Train- 
irig Scliool;,for Nurses at  Chicago, of .which, sGe 
is rio~ir, t,he &iioured* Superintendent. Miss 
McIsaac has been  attached to this flourishing 
school .'for fifteen, years, as probationer, 1 pupil, 
Assistant, Superintendent, and Superintendent, 
and:it' is. interesting in' this' connection to know 
that when bliss Isqbel  Hamptop, nayMrs.  Rokb, 
tool;' charge 'of: tlie Illinois School in 1886,. one .of 
her first day's' duties  was,'tb  accept Miss McIsaac 
ancl her,sister'  E,upheqia,  *as.pupil nurses. ; 

.. Miss: Ebphemia :, i i & k a c  no,w holds the 
position of.,fourth! assistant in her Alma hfater. 
The President : olf . '  the * forthcoming Congress 

,informs us: t1:at (' American nurses are looking 
c Eoriva.rd*  1vit.h ,great' in'terest and pleasure to meet- 
.' ing the, English; and , $hei foreign nurses at 
. EuEalo  in' Septcimbq-, and are very ansious thdt; 
you  may. feel:a.mply repa,id for the lohg journey.'! 

l I ,. . ; , ,.. , . . ' S  
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We are  glad:to ~ear..~h.at.a.regulation has  beep 

inserted into  the rules-for-the private nurses sent 
'out  by"ths  :~ohdon:l;Iospit, -st&?ilg that they'kr? 
,not expected to ,fake' thiir:%eas with the dcmestk. 
staff of the paticyt:: ;?.hi$, i$'!$ timely reform, a: 
by placilig . trailted ,nurses op , a level with th? 
' ser tq~ts ,  , the per@rma!&e~.of, their responsible 
duties  .is made, incieasing1y;difficult. A Londoa 
nurse said to, us recent+y : !: It is  impossible^ to 
maintain any,  sdrt  'of; position.'iri a house wher-e 
'you are neither fish,  flesh,  fowl, nor good red- 
,herring, at +ne hour  the (' intelligent companion " 
of the '.patient, the' next  the,'.  "profeisional 
.assist'ant." of the,  man of science, and at stated 
intervals during. the day ".hail fellow well  met!' 
with the , domestic' servapts. T h e .  .Posit!on 
:is intoSer&l&, and should be made impossible by 
an unwritten law, upon the past of all certificated 
trained nurses engaged in private nursing." 
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. In this connection we also h e y  that a. member 
of the " London " staff was considGed..!':very 
selfish," because 'she objected to accept a case 
from a member of the  committee,when informed 
that the  nurse'sent would be espected to take her 
meals in the servant's hall. Why? Surely the 
Chairman of this institutio'n should be  the first to 
insist upon the governors keeping the rules. 

At the annual general mekting of the Notting- 
ham Children's Hospital, i t  was announced that. 
the Empress Frederick, who it was originally 
hoped would open the forthcoming bazaar,' hid 
sent a donation of &so. A letter was also rea'd 
from Lord lioberts, who wrote by the desire df 
the .King, saying that  the Empress, Frederick h a d  
expressed a wish that'he: should open the @zaar, 
and that 'a he.his a (' terrible number of engagk- 
ments in May and' June,'' he would be glad if B 
very  early date +ere not fised for  it. . . . .  

. .  . 
. *  . .  l 

'Will 'ou; reiders piease remember that we ha<e 
promispd to heip to  fumjsh,  the Lady. Supqrinfeq- 

. dent's _* stall. 'at this-'  bazaar, wr.h'ich , is . to(.  be 
held on. November 7th) and the' two, folloy- 

' ing days, gild which , will be.  .opened,-:  by 
Lord Roberts, relying, on their kind :CO- 
operation. We shall be pleased tot receive 

. and acknyledge in the NURSING -RECORD aJI 
contributions they are kind enough to send us. 
We hope these will be . .  a goodly supply. l 

. .  

At 3 recent .committee ' nieeting o€.' the  'nefv 
infirmary of the Barton Union, the 'desirability 
of providing 'chairs  .for the.  use of visitors and 
convalescent patients was discussed. Miss Raw- 
son made a remark- to 'the point when she 

.obierv.ed 'that 'if chairs were not provided,' the 
-visitors would sit on the beds, and some of these 
mere not so clean as.they might be.' 
. :We  well remembered in the days when we were 
Sister of 'a waid, 'the time we spent  in dislodging, 
nbt .only  patielit's I friends, but medical' students; 
who ensconced themselves comfortably. .on . the 
patients' beds to the-defFiment of their symmetry, 
and of the.spotlessness of the quilts.; . It,-wquld 
,seem as jf the need of. chairs as pqt. .of war$ 
'furniture ivere so self evident as ,to need no dis- 
cussion, but this is evidently ngt,th? c\se. . We 
a,&' glad, that ~ at Barton an. amendment that,  the 
recopmen$atio,n of the cpmmittee should be 

'referred back, was lost: , ! 

: .We .are' glad to'see 'that'  the British Medical 
,Joumal*is drawing the attention of guardians" to 
,the  fact that, especially in. the small rural unions. 
-they might do a good 'deal more than ii 'done at 

. .  
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